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^nif)^ tlM eoid »#il '# Wb 
wmm; «go. While he wu ill the 
mKil OB ihia route was carried 
bsr iMr. M. H. Mathis, the pope* 
laf-sttlwtitBte. n

Peb la -dHiis Bessie MasUn aod » Mri. Laura Martin Llniey, who,
enfo^ «rtt«ordlnarllp go *4 
health, recoTored last week from
a ^cOld. There , are masr colds, 
and some flni' ln the commanlty.

CImhIw Dooghton 
I'olM At IMdga Party

One ot the weeks ^.'Interestinsj-

Claude D9ughton were shown-^ a 
pretty courtesy Monday after
noon when Mrs. D. J. Carter en- 

Wa attain ^ tho‘“ehin:^'t«rt*‘“«» »t bridge at her home' 
tmWee party glTen by Mn. r. C.\on Kensington Drive .la^.their 
funster and her daughter, Miss t liono*'- **”• leaving
Una rorester, at their home on *oon to esta'bHsh rwldence in 
DdRreet Saturday afternoon hon- California, and Mrs. ^nghton, a 
oetag Mn. Claude Donghton, who I recent bride, was Pjlor to 
More her marriage the ' latter 1 "‘•"lage January 27, Miss 
part ot January was Miss Pauline 
Tamer, of Winston-Salem. Quan-

Owyn Tord were married last 
Saturday^afteraooB , pf ® o’riock 
at home of the bride's parents 
in a quiet wedding with R«, J.
B. Ray officiate Only reWtlves
and-ciMejfriento nt^ded the ^ night with his fathoMn-law, 
nuptials. The hride, who is only . m; Martin who 1. ver.

Mr. Jeea^Eeter,.af Rock Greek, 
spbnt'^part bt Sui^y ghd Snn-

tltles of red roses and pussy wll 
low filled vases and bowls about 
the rooms where five tables_were i

her 
Pau

line Turner of Winston-Salem. To 
each of the honprees Mn. Carter 
gave beautiful gifts. An attrac-^ 
live arrangement of early spring 
flowers made a festive back-' 

for the guests at fourplaced for the game. Heart-shap-; K'‘ound 
eiuniee marked the guests plac- tables of bridge. After several 
ea and In counting the scores at sP‘^‘ted progressions a salad 
the conclusion of play Miss LU- ooune, with touches of the Val- 
Ean SUfford received an attrac- e"tlne motif, was served and the 
tive prise score cards were in the same de^

Miss Hattie McLean and Miss 
Myrtle Westbrook, both from 
Winston-Salem, and bouseguests 
of Mn. Forester, Mn. William K. 
Newton, a bride of December, 
.and the honoree each were re- 

■''‘'^^pnembered with gifts. In serving 
p l^ga salad and sweet course after

sign. Mrs. L. M. Nelson was win
ner of the top score prize.

Mrs. T. A. Finley la

t6 yean of age, la the second' 
daughter of Mr^' and Mn. James 
L. Mastln gnd and bat been a 
student of the Brier Creek aohool. 
The groom' is a son of Mr. and 
Mn. Ford, who live on the 
Doutbtt place, near Rbnda.

Sunday wae the date for serv
ices at Oak Forest, with Rev. 
Pervla C. Parks; at Cranberry, 
with Rev. W. Q. Mitchell; at the 
Roaring River Baptist church 
with Rev. Avery M. Church; and 
at Union church, near Cycle, with 
Rev. N. T. Jarvis.

Mr. Herbert Mastln returned 
Sunday to his home at New Cas
tle, Indiana, after spending last 
week here, on account of the 
serious illness of his father, Mr. 
John P. Mastln.

Joe Love returned last Monday 
to his work with the CCC, after

Mr. John F. 'Mutia, who It very 
HI. Hr. Brier’s tint wife was Mr. 
MasUn’a daughter.

Alkiriiuiy County CotAlos^ ^ 
Aw More Tfane For E^bts

r

^ jonai;
l^oNeill, Lottie McNeill, {{Lohlse 
: rifiller. Estelle Mariin, Retty Joe 

Reinhardt, Ray D^ Wagner, 
Rliiabeth McNelU, Argle itiffB, 

frhad Parsons, Fred Kilby, Bron- 
da Bnrngame#, Mildred QAter,' 
CbrMteba Bllw, .Bvblyn ''Green. 
WTIU Dean Kilby, Plereyw Paul 
^foGlamery, Thomas Nichols.

Second; Grade! Haael Weems, 
Dorthy Brooka, Rex WhltUagton,

ClsOa^Mliteaa.. Aril

Ibim BsahwfM- 
Bemiee Kilby. %ilUas 
Bis Ratk MdNfif. Ll« 
Webeis.

BIsventi Grade: Ina Cl 
Ofim Ldvrtt. Annie Ltnle 
Olaniery, tdaa Riggs. 
Kendall,

vtolsg

■■m
Arnold Eaier, Bulah Rhodes. Fay

J..' E. Hiller and hte wife, 
Maude Miller, of Piney^-Creek, 
Alleghany county, filed a. peti
tion In U. S. district court at 
greensboro Monday asking tor * 
authority to effect a composition 
with creditors or an extension of 
time in which to pay their debts. I 
They listed liahllltleB ot $3,1501 
and assets ot $4,532, the latter { 
including two farms with a com
bined total ot about 120 acres. 
Judge Hayes signed an order re
ferring the matter to Joseph M. 
Prevette, of Jefferson, concilia
tion commissioner.

Echols, fYeda fldae Charch, An
na Brooks, William Minton. ® 

Third Grade: Wilma Ru«t
jPanter, Pauline MaxWbli, BRogisa 
Idler, Elyna Eller, Aline Mc- 
Nelll, Wilma Ree Nichols, Wayna 
Martin. M. F, Bumgarner, . Jr., 
Jene Bnmgaraer, Jack. Caadlll.

Fourth Grade: Faye Eller. Ha- 
sel Hayes, Betty Kilby, Ella Mne 
HcOlamery, Louis McNeil, Vir
ginia Mae Miller, Emma Mae 
Bhlneheart,xDorie' Tulbert. jJ. T. 
Vannoy. ■-

Fifth Grade: Eleanor Wash,
Lois Church, Dorine Deal, Emma 
Oe'an Greene, Baxter. Caqdill, 
Thomas Lee MdNell, Sue McNeil, 

' Clara"'Rhoades, Gaynell Lovette,

QUESTION AND
«■-

CUSVB&Di
gainei of tt$| it9 and 248.. Mn.
Joan BBdftia,eliat«e^ the wmnea’s^ iS i if®
for won** was 750 by Mrs. Floreria . Bumgarner. Arlene Blier, Vlr- 
MeCutebeon in 1027 ginla Reeves. \

____________________ __ _____ 1 Sixth Grade: Anna L,aura Can-

Qneetlon: When ebonld oclUaE 
begin In the ponlti^ flock?

Answer: Wl t k t h e balgr
ehielu. All crippled and-, waiA 
chicks should be destroyed •• 
soon after hatching as poeriMk 
as aaeh dhlcks an always flat tw 
contract colds, ronp. or po*.iThajr 
may also be carriers of dlseMia 
that wlll'^cause heavy loaasi. i» 
the flock. After this period the 
birds should be carefully' watch
ed for slow developtng: stuatM* 
and undenlted pdUsts or egdo- 
erels. These should be Uken front 
the flock and sold as broUen or 
fryers.

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS

wards, the hostesses were assist
ed by Mrs. Bill Absher.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
^ Feted At Dinner-Bridge

Mrs. Palmer Horton and Mrs. 
Russell Hodges combined their | 
hospitality at a delightful dinner- 

i-hridge Tuesday evening at the 
S' home of the former to honor Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Horton, who will 
go to California the last of the 
month to live. The guests were 
received at seven o’clock and 
found their places at five tables 
attractively appointed in the 
Valentine motif. The red and 
white color scheme was likewise 
present In the dinner courses 
that preceded the game. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Blair won out in the 
bridge competition receiving top 
score prize. A remembrance gift 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Horton by the hostesses.

Bo&ts Ice-Bound
-Three

Bridge Club Hosteaa spending a few days here with
Mrs. T. A. Finley entertained, his wife and small daughter, 

at bridge Saturday afternoon at’ Mrs. N. T. Jarvis, of the Cran- 
her home on F Street for her 1 berry vicinity, and Mr. and Mrs. 
club and g number of visitors. i Jim P. Jarvis and little daughter,
After the game, which was play-1 Betty Jean, of Winston-Salem, 
ed at three tables, a salad course spent the doming of Sunday be- 
was served. Mrs. F. C. Hubbard fore last with Mrs. Laura Linney 
won the club prize and the vlsl-1 and Miss Ruth Linney. 
tors award went to Mrs. L. M. | Mr. Pate Shew, 96, of the Call 
Nelson. A special guest of the ^ section, near here, who furnisb-
club was Mrs. A. W. Horton and ed papers such odd and amusing ^
to her the hostess presented a news before Christmas by mar- last week 8 severe cold wave, and 
lovely rememberance. Mrs. Hor-jrying his 77-year-old step-moth-1 floating ice had damaged fishing 
ton is leaving soon for Califor-ier, is reported to have remarkedjnets in watere near^here to the 
nia where she will make her fn-j the other day at the mill that he ‘ 
ture home. ! feels so well, he believes he may

i live to be 110 or 112.

MILLERS CREEK I ter, Martha Kilby, Dare Eller,

Following is the honor roll for
Manteo, Feb. 12.—^Three mail

boats operating out of Manteo to-i,,,,, . _ v k « ♦»—! Millers Creek high school for the
day were unable to make their fifth month:
scheduled trips because of ice I First Grade; Grace Dean
which choked the harbor and Church, Marie Church, Francis
made entrance to the sound im-|
possible. i

The temperature was still at'
.lO degrees as an aftermath of

SCHOOL HONOR ROLL, ; a d e: Magdalto.Seventh 
Rienhardt.

Eighth Grade; John 
Clara Kilby, Dare Lovette; 
Powell, Sadie Rhoades, 
Rhoades.

Kilby.
Ennis
Toyce

lira Mlldrad 
28 Ninon Aje.,

FtToritc Prescrlpltooalgy — 
not only a ntric:.' 
but food for.
weakneu u wtlL 
loSerlnK from
and pain la roy >■
‘Prescription’ qufcaVi'F'r.; v— 

of thU mlaery. Aa a pn«catv««lj>.
I haw reconunended it to many « > njxi - 
paUenta with wry good resulti. ’ ^

New size, Ublets 50 eta, Uqo»d Jt.Oft,.: , . ;

Hews I

I Mr. John P. Mastin continues
very ill. The latest diagnosis of 
his case seems to he that he has

and' plying between Manteo andepilepsy instead of paralysis.

Mrs. Wayne Eller 
Honored At Bridge

’To fete her houseguest, Mrs. 
Wayne Eller, of Bluefleld. W. 
Va.. Mrs. O. B. Eller was hostess 
at bridge at her home on Tues
day evening honoring Mrs. Eller,

in play
and resulted in the high score 
award going to Mrs. Ray Barnes. 
The Valentine colors were em
phasized In the table appoint
ments and were repeated in the 
refresljments that followed 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Are 
Honor Gueats At Bridge

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Coffey were 
hosts at bridge at their home on
D Street Monday evening enter-ipr. P. C. Hubbard is said to have 
taining the members ot Mrs. j suggested that he be taken to a 
Coffey’s Friday bridge club and j brain specialist at Durham, hut 
their husbands. The occasion was jje is not considered strong 
to honor Mr. and Mrs. A. W.! enough to make the trip.
Horton, who are leaving the lat-, Mrs. r^aura Linney was at 
ter part of this month to make j Roaring River last Tuesday, for | 
their home In California. Mrs., rne first time in several months, 
Horton, a club member, was re-; ^nd says she believes the village 
membered with a beautiful gift j jg building up more rapidly now 
by Mrs. Coffey. Four tables were ' than at any other time in its 14 
arranged for the game in a set- j years’ existence, 
ting of potted plants and other, ^r. J. L. Mastin and family 
greenery and at the conclusion ^ ^gre ill Monday, some of the 
of play salad and dessert courses family being confined to their 
were served. The high score prize beds.

extent of several thousand dol
lars.

The steamer Trenton, carrying 
mail between here and Elizabeth 
City, was one of the boats held 
at her dock. Two smaller craft.

Manns’ Harbor and East Lake, 
also were unable to make trips.

for the evening went to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Nelson. Score cards 
carried the 'Valentine note.

the

f

Valentine Party Given 
By Mrs. John Cashion

Mrs. John Cashion entertained 
at her home in Wilkesboro Tues
day evening at a Valentine party 
for the member.s ot the Y. W. A. 
of the Wilkesboro Baptist church. 
The home was gaily decorated In 
red and white and games and 
contests in keeping with the .sea
son were played throughout the 
evening. Following the games. 
Valentine refreshments were 
served to the twenty-two guests 
enjoying the hospitaiify of 
Cashion.

M iss Mary Nell Pardue 
Entertained Her Club

The members of "The Last 
Round-Up" club, with a number 
of other Invited guests, were de
lightfully entertained on Monday 
evening by Mias Mary Nell Par- 
due at her home on Fifth Street.' 
An informal hour of sewing and . 
chatting was followed by a fruit j 
salad course which was served by | 
the hostess and Miss Beatrice ^ 
Jennings. Touches of the Valen-; 
tine note were present in the ap
pointments. j

Mrs. J. S. Deans and baby 
daughter, Mary Carolyn, were re
moved from the Wilkes Hospital 

Mrs. if* their home yesterday.

Miss Blanche Mastin stayed 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell 
while Mrs. Boll, who is now up, 
was sick.

Mrs. J. T. Love spent Wednes
day of last week in North Wil- 
kesboro shopping.

Arthur Love is said to he quite 
sick with flu.

George R. Johnson is reported 
to have bought a lot from his 
father, Mr. B. L Johnson, and 
will erect a house soon.

A little W’alkei girl, of Roar
ing River, was the guest last 
Wednesday night ot Madeline 
Love. Both children attend the 
Roaring River school.

Mr. H. E. Parks, efficient rur
al carrier, has been able to carry 
the mail again for the past week 
following a severe cold contract
ed while distrihiiting the mail

SPAINHOUR- 
SYDNOR CO.

/

NEW FOR SPRING 
LOVELY STRIPED

Ms4 jr w

Miss Annie Vannoy 
ostess At G, A. Meeting
The monthly meeting of the 

'ntermediate G. A.'s of the North 
Wilkesboro Baptist church was 
held on Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Annie Vannoy and 
was attended by around fifteen 
members. Miss Annie Jo Haig- 
wood presided for the business 
session and the program was giv
en under the direction of Miss 
Edna Bullis. with Misses Lois 
Wiles, Virginia Bullls and Arise 
Bumgarner taking part. Miss Ha- 
■sl Horton gave the devotionals. 
Mrs. R. P. Casey and Miss Lura 
Bsyaolds met with the group. De- 
lightfal refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the evening.

Advance Showing of

Nellie Don

SILKS
95c yard

These are beautiful new j 
stripes . . . All pure silk 
and an excellent quality.

See Window Display

1

aptist Muaionary Society 
Held Meeting Tuesdav P.M-

’Uhe inspirational meeting ot 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Parker with 
Mrs. A. C. Dennis presiding. 
Throughout the program special 
prayers were offered by Mrs. R. 
P. Casey, Mrs. C. E. Jenkins and 
Mrs. Eugene Olive. During the 
business session the regular re
ports were made and It was de
cided to observe the "Week of 
Prayer" from March fifth to the 
ninth. Mrs. Dennis 'was elected as 
a delegate to a Baptist meeting 
In Raleigh March the thirteenth. 
The program was glvea by mem
bers of Circle No. 2, with Mrs. E. 
M. Blackburn as leader, and the 
devotional by Mrs. C. C., Kilby, 
facial music was a vocal solo 
rendered by Mrs. C. S. Sink. The 

vcloslng prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Dennis. The meeting was at
tended by twenty-five members.

Smart

Spring

Silk

Frocks

f)

DRESSES
step out in one of these new Nellie Don Dresses 
and you will be the talk of the town. They are 
smart and decidedly new and different.

Prints and plains, broadcloth and piques.

$1.98 to $10.95
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

k Hortoa And Mrs. 
tpongliton F«led At Bridm
I^IEnr.” A.* W. Horton and rt Milk

Spainhour-Sydnor Co.
NOR1» W1UKE8BORO, N. „ t.'z;..* >^.<V|rv •

What styles! 
What fabrics! 
and what nov
el treatments! 
Just what wo
men will ad
mire and want 
for eaf ly 
Spring wear. ,.

SPAINHOUR- 
SYDNOR’S

Basement

7//,

After Conqdetely 

Remodding Our

Bargain Basement
SATURDAY IS

Opening Day
Workmen have been busy all this week and now our Basement has been 
completely renovated and all departments have been enlarged, allowing a 
better display of our merchandise. Now you can select with care your 
needs and wants in this modern Basement Store. It is our desire to give 
our customers a satisfactory place to do their shopping and we invite you 
to see how modern we have tried to make this ideal shopiHng center.

/

/ r

mm

-^Introductory Specials-^-'

Women’s
Dresses

Just received for this 
opening, a group of hew 
Spring Dresses that are 
exceptional in style and 
quality—

$3.95

New Spring 
Dresses

To give our customers 
something to talk about 
for some time to come. 
These are excellent values 
and will go out quickly

WOMENS 
NEW SPRING

Shoes
These are absolutely the 
newest, smartest Shoes 
for women we have seen 
at anywhere near thisjow 
price. All styles and sizes

^ ,, SEE WINDOW^ DISPLAY . ^
A complete Une of Ready-to-Wear for women and chfldren -- MiHmery — 
Underwear — Shbes —Cotton Goods,— Silks — Woolens — Towels — 
Sheets — Pillow Cases — Kankets — Notions and Novelties — Men*s v*i 
and Boys’Furnishings. ‘ ^ ; v.
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